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Abstract—The kinetics of cell osmoregulatory reactions under conditions of activation and blockade 
of Ca2+-channels was studied on a model of frog polyfunctional nucleated erythrocytes. Both 
activation and blockade of Ca2+-channels has been established to promote swelling of nuclei and an 
increase of the nucleocytoplasmic ratios under conditions of hypotonic exposure. The osmoregulatory 
cell reactions after activation of Ca2+-channels are manifested as a decrease of the cell volume. The 
blocker of Ca2+-channels verapamil produces a transitory increase and decrease of the erythrocyte 
volume with time intervals of 30 and 60 s. The clearly expressed functional activity of the nuclear 
membrane in response to the hypotonic action under conditions of activation and blockade of Ca2+-
channels indicates participation of Ca2+ ions in mechanisms of the nucleocytoplasmic transfer.
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tensification of protein synthesis [2, 6]. The regu-
latory volume increase is associated with uptake of 
sodium chloride and potassium chloride, which 
are accumulated in the cell due to activation of 
exchange channels of sodium for hydrogen and 
chloride for hydrocarbonate or activation of co-
transporter for sodium, potassium, and chloride 
[7]. The morphological basis for the maintenance 
of volume homeostasis is the membrane reserve 
of cells. Its biological role, apart from activation 
of volume-sensitive ion transport pathways [8], is 
also realization of specific types of cell motility [9], 
activation and stimulation of intracellular meta-
bolic reactions [10, 11]. In spite of wide spectrum 
of investigations focused on mechanisms of cel-
lular osmoregulatory reactions performed by the 
present moment, participation of nucleus in these 
reactions has not been described. In the scientific 
literature, data on changes of nucleus volume and 
INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of cell volume represents a 
fundamental physiological mechanism controlled 
by universal regulatory systems—intracellular 
messengers, one of which is Ca2+ ions [1]. Adap-
tive cell response to osmotic swelling is realized 
with involvement of membrane ion-transporting 
systems [2]. In the animal cells the regulatory vol-
ume decrease is associated with the loss of sodium 
chloride due to activation of specific channels for 
sodium and chloride simultaneously. In several 
cases the regulatory volume decrease depends on 
Ca2+ inflow to the cell [3], whereas in other cell 
types the response is associated with instant Ca2+ 
efflux from the cellular depots [4]. In the same cell 
types the response to osmotic swelling includes an 
increase in glycogen synthesis and deceleration of 
glycolysis [5], an inhibition of proteolysis and in-
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reserve of caryolemma are practically absent. The 
goal of the performed work was study of kinetics 
of osmoregulatory reactions of nucleated erythro-
cytes—the whole cell and nucleus—at activation 
and blockade of Ca2+-membrane transport sys-
tems under conditions of hypoosmotic swelling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were carried out on erythro-
cytes of frog Rana ridibunda Pall. The blood was 
taken by the heart puncture. The blood stabili-
zation was performed by heparin (5 units/ml). 
The erythrocyte osmoregulatory reactions at hy-
poosmotic stress were studied under conditions 
of activation and blockade of membrane calcium 
channels in experiments in vitro. Activation of the 
Ca2+-channels was performed in the Hank’s me-
dium containing 10–6 mmol/l Ca2+ for 15 min at 
room temperature. Incubation of erythrocytes in 
calcium medium results in an increase of its in-
tracellular concentration [12] and induces their 
premature aging [13]. The Ca2+-channels were 
blocked by incubation in the Hank’s medium 
containing 10–6 mmol/l verapamil for 15 min 
at room temperature. After termination of incu-
bation, two one-layer suspensions were prepared 
from each sample. One contained the cell samples 
in hypoosmotic medium (0.2% sodium chloride), 
the other—in isotonic medium (0.65% sodium 
chloride). The images on the preparations were 
recorded each 30 s for 10 min, then additionally 
each 10 min for 1 h of exposure a complex of ap-
paratus-software of visualization of morphologi-
cal preparations, analysis, and recording of optical 
and morphological parameters “VideoTest” (reg. 
license # 29/20010702/6102-04 from 16.02.2004). 
On the preparations the overall dimensions of all 
erythrocytes and nuclei were measured. From the 
measured overall cell dimensions there were cal-
culated values of morphometric parameters (vol-
ume values, nucleocytoplasmic ratios, the surface 
area, coefficient of reserve membrane surface). 
The coefficient of reserve membrane surface at 
each time interval was calculated as the ratio of 
the cell surface area in 0.2% sodium chloride to 
the cell surface area in 0.65% sodium chloride. 
The statistical significance was evaluated by using 
Student’s t-criterion.
RESULTS A ND DISCUSSION
Upon exposure of erythrocytes in the hypotonic 
medium after calcium loading, swelling of nuclei 
and a regulatory decrease of cell volume were es-
tablished. The volume of nuclei rose throughout 
the entire time of exposure. The most significant 
considerable differences in comparison to iso-
tonic medium have been established at 150, 420, 
and 1800 s of incubation. By the end of incubation 
time (3600 s) a rise of volume was 170% ( p < 0.05) 
as compared with control. The absence of recov-
ery of nucleus volume by the end of incubation 
indicates development of disregulatory reactions 
in the cell. In particular, it was shown that the cal-
cium influx to the cell was a potent pro-apoptotic 
signal activating the system of intracellular cas-
pases and triggering apoptotic mechanisms [14]. 
At the morphological level, the beginning of apop-
totic reactions was expressed in cell shrinkage and 
alterations of their morphology [13]. In the per-
formed experiments there was noted a regulatory 
decrease of cell volume in hypotonic medium af-
ter calcium loading at 180 s (62.17%, p < 0.05), 
360 s (64.88%, p < 0.05), and 540 s (70.46%, p < 
0.05) of incubation.
Reactivity of plasmalemma to hypotonic action 
was revealed with interval of 180 s, while that of 
caryolemma—with interval of 150 s. An important 
morphological characteristics for evaluation of 
developing compensatory reactions in the cell is a 
parameter of the nucleocytoplasmic ratio (NCR). 
A pronounced NCR increase in response to hypo-
tonic medium was observed at 30 s (46.15%, p < 
0.05), 150 s (84.61%, p < 0.05), by the end of in-
cubation—3600 s (73.33%, p < 0.05) as compared 
with isotonic medium. The functional activity of 
the nuclear membrane in response to hypotonic 
treatment is associated with involvement of Ca2+ 
in mechanisms of the nucleocytoplasmic trans-
port. According to contemporary ideas, the sub-
units of nuclear pores function in the caryolemma 
as ion channels. The investigations performed on a 
PC identified the central granule that can function 
as ion channel and simultaneously as the route for 
proteins/RNA [15]. Besides, it was shown that 
protein of subunit composing nuclear pore was 
mobile and changed its configuration depending 
on surrounding milieu [16].
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Several works have established that hypotonic 
shock (50% tonicity) stimulates an increase of 
free calcium in the cytoplasm. The literature re-
views present examples of various cells whose 
level of intracellular calcium increases in response 
to acute osmotic swelling [17, 18]. Therefore, in 
the next series of experiments we used a blocker 
of slow calcium channels (L-channels) verapamil. 
Calcium antagonists in micro molar amounts 
modulate receptor-operating channels suppress-
ing their permeability to calcium and intensifying 
permeability to sodium [19]. As a results of the 
performed experiments, there was established a 
decrease in the cell volume to 90 s of their incuba-
tion by 32.18% ( p < 0.05), which was replaced by 
a regulatory volume increase to 150 s of exposure 
to the isotonic values, then to 180 s—by a volume 
decrease by 15.43% ( p < 0.05).
After action of the Ca2+-channel blocker the 
volume of nucleus sharply increased as soon as 
after 30 s of incubation by 172% ( p < 0.05) and 
was significantly higher than values in the isotonic 
medium throughout the entire exposure. The re-
covery of nuclear volume by the end of exposure 
was not observed. Under conditions of calcium 
channel blockade throughout the entire period of 
hypotonic loading, NCR was elevated. The great-
est differences with isotonic medium were noted 
at 30 s (0.43 ± 0.06 rel. units) and 150 s (0.26 ± 
0.01 rel. units) of incubation. It cannot be ruled 
out that the observed reactions from caryolemma 
at the blockage of Ca2+-channels are due to an in-
crease of intracellular concentration of Ca2+ ions 
in the hypotonic medium [17], which, in turn, ac-
tivates the processes in the nucleus.
An important peculiarity of cell structure is 
their ability to maintain volume homeostasis un-
der conditions of hypoosmotic loading. The basis 
of adaptation morphogenesis is the membrane 
reserve of cells, which was estimated quantita-
tively on the basis of the reserve surface coeffi-
cient. During hypotonic loading, plasmalemma 
and caryolemma use as an additional reserve the 
surface containing membrane folds and provid-
ing their morphological integrity. Most probably, 
this process occurs due to structural rearrange-
ments of sub membranous layers of the cite- and 
caryolemma and formation of cutovers [20]. The 
used membrane reserve of plasmalemma after cal-
cium and verapamil loadings under conditions of 
hypotonic medium was increased for the first 90 s 
of exposure. Starting from 120 s of exposure, the 
kinetics of reactions had the opposite-directed 
character. Under effect of calcium loading the 
used membrane reserve decreased, whereas upon 
blockage of calcium channels with verapamil it 
increased (Fig. 1). An effect of verapamil on cal-
cium channels at decreased medium similarity 
induced functioning of calcium channels of the 
L-type [21], thus activating Na+/K+-co transport 
and influx of water into the cell, which leads to an 
increase of volume and maximal use of membrane 
reserve structures for compensatory response. The 
equilibrium redistribution of membrane structures 
in response to hypotonic effect to activation and 
blockade of calcium channels was observed at 150, 
300, and 3600 s of exposure.
In caryolemma, there was observed a tendency 
for an increase of use of membrane reserve under 
conditions of calcium loading and for its decrease 
at blockage of calcium channels for the first 270 s 
of incubation. The dynamics of response of the 
caryolemma reserve surface coefficient to the hy-
potonic action was similar within the time inter-
vals from 300 to 360 s and from 390 s to the end of 
incubation (Fig. 2).
The greater use of the caryolemma membrane 
reserve at activation of calcium channels might 
be due to excitation of P2 receptor on erythrocyte 
membrane under conditions of hypotonic loading, 
which results in an increase of cryptozoic Ca2+ 
that triggers intracellular endonucleases damaging 
the nucleus structure [10].
Fig. 1. Dynamics of the plasmalemma membrane reserve 
in hypotonic medium. Abscissa: time of incubation 
(s), ordinate: coefficient of the plasmalemma reserve 
surface, in rel. units.
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Thus, the cell response to hypotonic action rep-
resents an integral reaction whose morphofunc-
tional basis is the membrane reserve of plasmalem-
ma and caryolemma. The objective quantitative 
criterion reflecting kinetics of osmoregulatory re-
action is the reserve surface coefficient. After the 
Ca2+-loading there is observed swelling of nuclei 
in the hypotonic medium. The volume of cells 
decreases and its increase to the values of isotonic 
medium is noted only by the end of incubation. 
The absence of the nuclear volume restoration on 
the background of cell shrinkage is a parameter of 
development of disregulatory reactions. Applica-
tion of Ca2+-channel inhibitor verapamil leads to 
a regulatory increase and a decrease of cell volume 
with time intervals of 30 and 60 s. The volume of 
nucleus sharply increases at 30 s of incubation 
and remains increased for the entire period of 
exposure. The stimulation and blockage of Ca2+-
channels initiates an increase of NCR toward the 
increase of the nucleus volume.
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